
THE TOOR OF A CITT.

How they lAvr, nod Fan for the Phllari.
Ihroplst to Consider .Wrenr. Iniong tbe
Very Destitute.
As a goti oral mle, two-third- s of the

community, or nt least that portion who
have a comfortable bed to sloop in and
three srjiinre mcnls a day, ore not

with tho fetvvfiil pictures of pov-
erty, in every shape and form, which
the journalist or thoee whose business
takes them almost everywhere, daily en-

counter. It would seem startling to tell
the average New Yorker that as many
as seventy persons, of both sexes, oc-

cupy alone a double tenement garret on
Mulberry street. Aud when one is told
that thirty-tw- o families, averaging four
to each, reside in a fonr-stor- y touement
on Bayard street, ho is apt to be sur-
prised. iSuoli, however, is the fuct. In
Cherry, Park, Water, Oak, Roosevelt,
Baxter, Vaudowntor, Mulberry, Mott,
Thompson, Sullivau, Greenwich, Wash-
ington, aud hundveds of other streets,
the reader, if he chooses to investigate
the matter, will find every building
crowded, while pnuilr,' dnmp cellars over-
flow with teuauts, all of them unfit ior
even a pig. In a garret on Thompson
street a reporter found a poor woman,
with a sick child in her arms, lying upon
a bed of rags. Her husband went out
seven mouths ago in search of employ-
ment nnd has not returned yet. Save
the rags, which are unclean, she has no
bed clothing, and the first thing noticed
on entering were a crunt of bread and a
fragment of dried fish, half hidden in
tho recesses of aa otherwise empty
closet. No other food had boon in the
house in four days. Neither in oil that
time had a fire been lighted there. All
alone with her sick child, cold and hun-
gry, and perhaps praying for death as a
relief from tortures almost unendurable,
hho had kept her vigil, dreading the

of day and fearing the coming of
night.

On Vandewater street, in a front base-
ment, were found a family without food,
without furniture, sleeping ou tho floor
with such articles of covering as their
neighbors can spare them. Such ar-

rangements have certain disaavantages.
Oil warm uights their neighbors smother
thorn with kindness, and ou cold nights
their offerings are very scanty. The
united ages of the younger half of this
family give a sum total of four years,
lu the back basement a woman has boon
sick itx her bed for the past twelve
months. With death from starvation aa
well as from disease staring her in the
face she cannot move, and has to be
helped in and out of bed by passers by,
whom sue can call to her aid.

As tho reporter was passing by an
alley-wa- y on Mulberry street, leading
back to a number of filthy tenements, ho
saw a womau-- a ragpicker, perhaps
blinding over a wee mite of shivering
humanity that stood half hidden in the
shadow. A little girl, foully clad, whose
pnlo face took a more ghastly hue from
tho quivering gaslight across the pave-
ment.

" Cheer up, cnshla; sure yer dada may
be alive an' doiu' well a hundthred years
from now; Lord save his sowl. Oh,
d'irlint, don't ye cry, sure; it's only the
long fastin' ho have been goin' through
wid, that wakened him outright. The
Guild docther '11 be here soon, and ye'll
see how bowld and sthrong he'll be wid
his fill of bully-yo- as they calls it.
Whist, now; here's a pinny; it's ivery
one I have, an' I was keepiu' it jist to
frighthen the divil out of me pocket."

"Is thero sickness hero ?" inquired
the reporter, as he caught the old
woman's words.

" Sure there is, sir; this child's father,
Mr. Murphy, sir, is well nigh gone.
Sure, e( ye'd see the cellar they live in
yo'd not woudtr; it's no mora noi the
bre'th of yer across, au' three or four
yards long, an' tho wet creeps in."

" Have thev no tire V

"Is it fire, yer honors' No; nather
liro nor food, an' they sleep on the bare
boords for want of n bed. Well I mind
them comin' here a nice, daccnt,

family but the sickness come.
an' when ho couldn't work he had to lave
li is rooms au' sell their furniture an'
crawl in hero to the cellar. It's a pity to
see tlum here; but, more s the sname,
they're not the only wans in Park
sthreet. Ah! here comes the docthur
an' a man wid a basket," and, gathering
up the weeping child, tho old woman led
the way through au alley, down a few
steps into a dingy subterranean abode,
heavy with fetid gases aud with moist-
ure, aud she pushed open a creaking
door, revealing a feariul picture of
poverty. There was no fire in the place,
and the only light come from a tallow
caudle. Not a vestige of furniture was
anywhere to be seen, and lyiug in a
corner, covered by a tattered ijuilt, lay
t he father of the child. The hand of
death was already upon him, disease
having beaten down one by one every
brrner that a naturally vigorous consti
tution had presented to its encroach
ments. Driven at lust to this dark cor
ner of a wretched underground abode,
the wreck and skeleton of a man was
giving up theghost. New York Paper.

Treed by a Buck.
Old Pidu, a Pennsylvania hunter, tells

a great manv stories of his adventures m
the woods, and loves to dwell on the
many scrapes he has been in during his
long life as a huuter. He tells about
being treed once by a wounded and re-

vengeful buck, and says it was about the
most exciting adventure he ever had. It
wju on the borders of Wayne and Pike
counties, in the year 1821, about three
miles rom tho village of Hawley. He
was hunting on what is called the Pan
pack ridge. There were three in the
party, one being; tho late Hon. Paul S,
Preston. Phin stood on a runway near
tb a Wallenpaupack creek, and all at
once an immense buck came tearing
down from the mountain and plunged
iuto the stream. The hunter Bent a
rifie ball after him, and put it behind
his foreslioulder. The buck went down,
bnt was up again in a second, and turn
ed to take the back track. Phin met
him on the bank, and drawing bis hunt-
ing knife attacked him. The buck used
his horns and feet to such advantage
that the hunter was compelled to flee to
save his life. The deer was evidently
determined to have nothing less than a
complete victory, and pursued. Phin

shinned it " up the neaiest tree, and
took a position on a limb out of the
reach of the infuriated beast. He sup-
posed, of course, that tho buck would
finally succumb to the shot he had given
or nlhke off into the woods. It did
neither, but after walking around the
tree several times lay down on the
ground beneath it, as much aa to Bay
that he had plenty of time and would
wait for the hunter to come down. Phin
had left his gun on the bank of the
stream. It was bitter cold, and night
was coming on. To add to the unpleas-
antness of his position it was not likely
that Lis companions would come that
way, as they were to meet at a place
about a mile up the creek. He knew
from experience that a wounded buck
brought to bay was the worst thing in

tho world to fight, and he did not care
to get out of the tree to test the qualities
of the one in question. The (leer was
alert, and at every Move of the treed
hunter was ou its feet in an instant ready
for what might come. Phin shouted for
hii companions until he watf hoarse.
Night came on, and every minute it grew
colder. He remained in the tree, watch-
ed by tho deor, from five o'clock in the
afternoon till ton at night. Tho moon
was shining, and it was as light as day.
To koep his blood in circulation he
climbed from his perch to the top of the
tree and back from time to time, a feat
that was attended with no little diffi-
culty and danger. About ten o'clock
he heard a shout, and returned it. His
companions were out looking for him.
They approached the tree, but tho doer
was' still game, and stood his ground
against the attack of the hounds, until a
ball from rani Preston's rillo went
whizzing through his heart, and he fell
dead in his tracks. Although this hap-

pened fifty years ago and uioro, old Phin
st ill hinghs heartily at tue recollection of
his ridicnlous yet very unpleasant adven-
ture.

Hoy Heroism.
The burning of the British school-shi- p

Goliath had this good effect that it
served to show the excellence of the
system by which the boys (all of them
mere children and gathered from the
very slums of cities) had been trained.
No soouer was the fire bell rung than
every boy was at his place, says a Lou
don journal, nnd from first to last the
order was as perfectas if the little work
house lads had been drilled troops.
Many instances of heroism aro cited.
Thore was a barge moored close to the
ship, aud a number of tho striplings,
mostly between seven nnd ten years sf
n?o, had made good their escape to her.
The flames weie blowing toward them
fiercely, aud some twenty or more of
the children, terrified by the heat and
aimoHt choked by the uenze smoke,
wanted to push oil, but one the number.
a petty otlicer, a mere child himself,
checked the mutiny ami held the great
craft to her mooring until all who came
ovor that side of the vessel nad got safe-
ly iuto her. Captaiu Bonrehier says
ttiat tlio nmet, resolute bravery of this
little fellow was tho means of saving
moro thau a hundred lives that would
otherwise have certainly been lost.

named Mouliug, but aptly
known among his companions as "Cap-
taiu Webb," swam about in the cold
wnter like a great Newfoundland dog,
picking up the feeble stragglers and
helping them iuto shallow water. An-

other jumped over the ship's side a
height of thirty-fiv- e feot iuto the wa
ter, fie struck a piece of timber aud
disfigured his face so fearfully that tho
captaiu could not recognize him. Tho
lad, iiowever, being asked how he came
by his injuries, replied, with the usual
salute, that he had had ' a whnck on the
head," and so went ou helping his com-
panions out of the water.

Rochefort has been trying to start an
other newspaper in Paris. A drunken
man, rested there recently, was found
to have in his possession letters from
iiochefort containing a plan for the or
ganization of a new journal to be called
the ' Ralliement." Rochefort was to
write for it over the signature of La
Lantcrnier," giving this reason: "The
law permits a traiiFjjorted person to
write, but not to sign. If all tho world
does not recognize me tho fault will not
be mine."

COMBITAXTS AMI

In military parlauce, these terms sig-
nify the one, the soldiers who carry
the muskets and do the actual fighting",
the other, those numerous classes of the
medical, quartermaster's, commissary's,
and some other departments whose ac-
tual business is to take care of him
when he is sick or wounded. But we
invariably find on any active campaign
that the term " " has a
much wider significance, and that it ap-
propriately designates that very numer-
ous class of soldiers whose business is to
fight, but who never do and nover will
fight. Tho popular idea of nu army in
battle is a very erroneous one. It is
assumed that if 30,000 men are placed
under fire at any given time they all
fight, and each aud every man of them
does bn duty. If this were so the issue
of the average battle would hang in
doubt for days, aud such slaughter
would result as very few battles have
produced. All other conditions and
circumstances being equal, tho fate of
any batt le depends npon the comparative
number ou each side who will fight and
the number who wili skulk, shirk, or
run clear away. Every company com-mand-

knows this, and ho cau check off
at sight on his muster-rol- l the names of
the men whom he never lias to watch in
battle aud the names of those who will
leave the field at the enrliest moment
possible. In any company these two
classes cau be separated and euumer-te- d

with tolerable accuracy, hut when
the inquiry is extended to an army of
30,000 the numbers of good soldiers an I

cowards ore "unknown quantities,"
which a battle will only prove, not de-

termine. This has always been true of
all armies since wars were first known.
The greatest efficiency of tho company's
ollicers, commissioned aud

iu battle, is displayed in keep-
ing these shameful "dead-beats- " and
shirks up to the work, and in preventing
them from leaving the Held. It is re-
ported of Napoleon the Great that as
he stood silently regardiug the gay
dancers on one occasion he was asked if
he did not dance, to which he pithily
replied that his business was to make
other people dance. So of the good
officer. He had better not fight himself,
but give his whole attention to making
others fight. He will have a stern and
a'disagreeable duty to perform in doing
this. Not only the laggards, the men
who don't want to fight, but those whose
souls are struck with terror and dismty
at the sights and sounds of a battle,
must all be urged remorselessly up to
the fighting line, and held there. I
have known pistols to be drawn upon
the shirks by company officers in the
heat of the action. I have heard of
such men being shot by their officers
while persisting in deserting their
colors.

A quartermaster, writing of a battle,
say : From my position, hardly a mile
back, we could see the smoke, and hear
the tremendous booming of the artil-
lery and the incessant crack of the mus-
ketry. We had no news of how the
day was goiug; but to judge by what I
saw around me, we had surely lost it
There was a stream of fugitives continu-
ally dropping out of the woods and
making for the rear, some with arms and
some without. There were hundreds of
them I don't know but there were
thousands. To my excited imagination,
it looked as if half our army was leaving
the field. The provobt guard were do-
ing their best to turn them back, but
they could not reach half of them. It
was the worst sight I ever saw in the
army.

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Domestic Hint.
Chiokbn Salad. Turkey is more

economical and better for salad than
chicken; one turkey weighs more than a
pair of chickens, and costs muoh less.
To a turkey weighing about nine pounds
allow nine eggs seven hard-boile- and
two of them raw, yolks and whites beat-
en separately. .To each egg allow two
tablevpoonfuls of salad oil, perfectly
pure and sweet, ono saltspoonful of salt,
the same of mustard, and two of Cayenne
pepper to the whole; celory to taste,
lettuce leaves, if in season, using only
the heart, and the juioo of two largo
lemons or three smaller ones.

Buckwheat Batter. Keeping buck-
wheat batter is often very trouble lome,
especially in mild weather. It can be
kept perfectly sweet by pouring cold
water over that left from ono morning,
and which is intended for raising next
morning's cakes. Fill the vessel entire-
ly full of water, nnd put iu n cool place;
when ready to use, pour off the water,
which absorbs tho acidity.

Economical VRAtiSorp. Boil a pieoe
of veal suitable for a fricassee, pie, or
hash; when tender, take tho meot up
aud slip out all the boues; put these
back into the kettle nnd boil for two
hours, lhcu strain the liquor and stand
away until tho next day. Whou wauted,
tako off the fat, put the soup into a clean
pot, and add pepper, salt, au onion, a
halftablespoouful of flour mixed in cold
water, nud slices of potato. Boil thirty
minutes nud servo hot.

A Good Breakfast Dish. When any
boiled fresh fish is kept from dinner,
tako out all tho bones carefully and pick
the fish up in small bits, cover tho bot-
tom of a deep dish with some of tho fish,
and if needed, a little pepper and salt,
nud a few spoonfuls of the best sauce, if
any was left from diuner. Then sprin-
kle over some fine broad crumbs, thou
another layer of fish with Bauce, then
bread crumbs again, and so ou until the
dish is full. If all tho fish sauce is used.
without making the composition quite
moist, boat two eggs very light, and add
them to a cup of milk, and pour over the
whole. Then cover with more bread
crumbs and set it iu au oven long euough
to heat through and brown delicately.
If no fish sauce is left over tako two
large spoonfuls of butter, cut in little
bits aud lay in alternately with the fish
nud crnmbs, use four eggs iustead of two,
and a pint oi milk.

Saratoga Fried Potatoes. Wash
the potatoes clean, slice with a potato
sheer very thin, throw into cold water
long enough to tako out some of tho
Btarch, theu wipe dry and put into boil
ing lard a few pieces nt a timo. Be sure
aud keep the 1 rd boiling. As soon as
the potatoes aro of a clear golden brown
skim them out, drain them iu a colander
or sieve, and serve very hot.

White Soup. Boil a knuckle of veal
and four calf's feet iu five quarts of
water, witn tnreo sliced onions, a bunch
of sweet herbs, four heads of white
celery cut small, a teaspoonful of white
peppers, a small spoontul of salt and six
large heads of maee. Let all boil very
slowly t il the meat is in rags aud has
dropped from the bones and the gristle
has quite dissolved. Skim well while
boiling. When dono strain through a
sieve into a deep pan. Next take off all
the fat nnd put the jelly iuto a clean
sonp pot witn two ounces ot vermicelli,
and set over a clear hre. When the ver
micelli is dissolved stir iu gradually a
pint of good cream while the soup is
not. Do not let it come to a boil after
the cream is in, lest it should curdle,
Cut a f ; w rolls in the bottom of a tureen,
pour on tho soup and serve,

Cotfoo Seed lor Feeding.

Cotton seed, "just as it comes from
the gin, says a bouthern correspondent.
is fed by hundreds of thousands of
bushels to our cattle every winter.
bnvo fed it to my cattle liberally for
more than twenty years. Four quarts a
day, divided into two feeds, is sufficient
for one cow. It is the usual practice to
boil or scald the seed, but this I think
unnecessary, as I have fed them raw and
cooked, and find no advantage in cooking
them, i formerly had n strong prejudice
against cotton seed as feed, on account
of the lint adhering to it, but this will
do no harm if it is fed in proper quanti
ties, beveral winters since, 1 wintered
my cows in the following manner
had purchased in the fall a large quantity
of cotton seed, and had on hand a sup-
ply of corn fodder (blades of the corn
stripped from the stalk.) I fed to each
dry cow, night and morning, two quarts
of dry uncooked seed and two pounds of
corn lodder. They had no other feed.
I fed my milch cows, in addition to the
above, about two quarts of corn meal
each per day. They all wintered finely,
nnd came out fat iu the spring. Per
haps I need not say that my cows have
a warm, clean stable ; nor are they quite
equal in sizo to the improved breeds of
tne iortu.

To Destroy Ant. nud Roaches.

Procure at a drug store fiftv cents'
worth of granulated cyanide of potas- -

Bium, ana pour some ot the cyanide in
the orifice of the nests, and then sprinkle
slightly with water. The effect will
soon bo plainly perceptible. It is
necessary to moisten the cyanide with
very mtie water, in order to prevent
tho ants from dragging it away, which
tney proceed to do most furiously, seem
ing to recognize it as their moral enemv
The best time to apply it is shortly be
fore the close of a warm day, when they
all gather in after a day's foraging. If
the nest is an old and very large one,
application must be made at odd inter
vals in order to kill those that hatch out
often at a depth of as much as twenty
feet. It is proper to state here that
cyanide oi potassium is a deadly poison,
and, of course, must be handled cau
tiously. Have your druggist give you
the granular cyanide instead of the
fused, which is in large lumps, and is
hard to manage without taking it in the
fingers, while the former can be poured
out of a bottle like so muoh sand. Do
not fail to get it in a bottle instead of
paper wrapping, as it is much safer and
more convenient.

A Bad Example.
A member of the Cleveland city conn

oil one of the city fathers attended t
regular meetinc in no intnxienfA1
condition as to fall from his seat upon
the floor soon after the opening of the
session, uater iu tne evening the in-
fluence of the Honor ha liarl A

him to fall asleep in his chair, so that
it was impossiDie to arouse him
answer to his name when the roll v
called on important questions. After
the council adjourned considerable diffi-
culty was experienced in starting the
uieuiuer ou nis uomewara road.

The Herald of Health says flesh meat
tends to make men bold, enterprising
and courageous, while vegetables render

.1 1 1men peaoeiui, oenevoient ana virtuous.
we 11 take a little or both, please.

Insanity and Crime.
Professor Ordronaux, New York State

commissioner in lunacy, In his report
recently submitted to the Legislature,
makes some interesting observations in
regard to needed changes in the lunacy
laws. He says :

Crimes of a violent charaoter are
multiplying with a fearful rapidity, and
every circle of sooiety seems to con
tribute its quota to swell the number of
perpetrators. Causes of a manifold na-

ture acquired by ancestors, transmitted
to offspring and by them Bteadily intensi- -
ned, tena to produce a series of results
which last expression is either insanity
or crime, or both. While recognizing,
therefore, mere differences of mental
constitution as natural conditions in no
wise derogating from health, it is im-
possible to regard exaggerations of ec-
centricity as any other than perversions
tending to grave disorders. Nor is it
nocessary that any special act of overt
wrong shall bo committod before wo can
be justified in saying that suoh a mind
is uuuHtnui menace to its possessor anil
to society. If science, when applied to
human government, means prevision of
contingencies not yet arrived, and
proper provision made to encounter
them, there would seem to be no just
reason why dangers to the lives of citi-
zens from latent lunacy should not bo
provided against in the same way as
frem any other equally well established
source of evil. Now any epileptic who
has once exhibited a disposition to vio
lence is a dangerous member of society.
No matter what his education, his re
ligions convictions, or his mental gifts
may oe, ne is nevertheless a constant
menace to himself and to others. If he
havo au originally quick tomper or a
stubborn obstiuney of his
disease will find in either a fruitful soil
for violent aud explosive development.
Under ordinary and mechanical calls to
action such a mind maybe able to con-
trol itself and retain all the outward ap-
pearances of legal sanity, but let the
least strain come upon it, lot passion
stir it to tho center, and we can expoct
put one result in a cataclysm of violence,
terminating cither in homicide or sui-
cide. Numbers of such persons walk
our streets, and some of them carry con-coale- d

weapons which they nre but too
ready to use anil to us.) unconsciously
upon tho slightest provocation. Know-
ing these facts to be verified bv tho sta
tistics of tho criminal courts, would not
the State bo justified in passing a law
making it necessary that every violent
epileptic should, if at large, have a com-
mittee of the person appointed, who
nuwuiu givu iiuiius ior ms peaceiui DC'
havior and safe custody, and bo author
ized to surrender him into the custody
of au epileptic asylum whenever his con
dition may require it. At present, it is
true, we have no special hospital for
epileptics. But tho reasons I have else
where assigned why we should have ono
are only part of tho testimony to its
necessity which can bo collected from
all quarters of the State.

A Story of Retrenchment.

about Custom House Inspector John F.
ames. jjemg a practical man, when
notified that his salary had been reduced
ten percent., he resolved to bridge the
difficulty by retrenchment. That even-
ing he held a couucil with Mrs. Ames,
and presented his resolution for her in-
dorsement. It so happened that the
lady had planned to buy a new dress on
the following day, and had also deter-
mined upon her choice of materials.
Mr. Ames suggested the selection of
goods that should cost ten per cent, less
thau the kind decided upon. Mrs.
Amesdidn't fancy that sort of economy,
so she voted "No" on the resolution,
and temporarily deferred her purchase.

The next morning Mr. Ames coffee
was very weak. (He has a passion for
strong Java. J It was barely half sweet
ened, and just tiuged with skimmed
milk. Mrs. Ames explained that she
was saving the cream to sell, and had re-
duced the allowance of coffee and sugar
ten per cent. The head of the house
missed his sirloin, but he got a solid
round steak ; "it was ton per cent,
cheaper." But the worst was to come.
After a supper served ou the ten per
cent, basis, Mr. Ames retired. He par-
ticular y enjoys a soft couch, and looks
th'j picture of contentment when well
tupked iu beneath plenty of lied covering.
His discomfiture may be imagined when
he found tho wonted feather bed re-
placed by a straw mattress, and the
usual covering by blankets that " were
short at both ends," leaving his feet and
shoulders exposed. He remonstrated,
but tho good lady was inexorable. She
"must economize." The next day she
exchanged her husband's last box of
Flor del Fumars for two boxes of vilo
things that a street gamin would turn up
his nose at. "They'll go so much fur-
ther, you know," was her excuse. Then
Mr. Ames went into an executive session
to consider tho matter of retrenchment.
In what new light the subject was pre
sented to his mind will probably never
be made publio, but the executive com-
mittee himself makes the following re-
port : "My wife got the dress she
wanted, aud my board aud lodging got
back to the old standard. "

The Cuban Question.
Mr. Conover (Rep.), of Florida, pre-

sented the following resolutions in the
United States Senate, nud they were
ordered to be printed nnd lie on the
table :

Heiolved, By the Senate and nouse of
nepreseutatives of the United Stutos of
America iu Congress assembled ; That
in compliance with the will of the peo-
ple, the precedents of. history, tho best
established principles of international
law, the precepts of Christian rule and
morality, and the requirements of the
commercial and political interests of the
United States, aud taking into considera-
tion the relations existing between the
United States and Spain, and that it is
desirable that the reciprocal senti-
ments of good understanding between
the two peoples and governments should
not be changed by reason of grave events
which for several years have taken place
in the island of Cuba, the President of
the United States be, and is authorized
and requested to declare and maintain
the strictest neutrality between the gov-
ernment of Spain and the people of
Cuba ; and be it further

Resolved, That in making this declara-
tion through the usual form of a pro-
clamation, and in order to protect citi-
zens of the United States, and mer-
chants and navigators in general, from
injury in any way for wont of precise
and clear regulations to govern them in
this matter, the President of the United
States be, and he hereby is, authorized
and requested to place in full force and
operation the same provisions made and
euactea Dy the government oi her ma-
jesty the Queen of Rnain. on June 17.
1861, on the occasion of the outbreak of
the civil war in the United States.

A Lengthy Case.

Jarndyoe vs. Jarndyce was not an ex
aggeration, as witness the case of Ashley
vs. Ashley, it was begun in 174U when
Lord Hnrdwicke was chancellor. It was
reported on in 1792, and slept from that
time till November 19, 1875, when it
came np bofore Malins,
who ordered it to the court of appeals
for final adjudication. It was quite de
lightful to observe that the

wound np his judgment on the
point before him with these refreshing
words: "lax and pity tho costs of all
parties out of the funds in court."

At our request, Cmgin & Co., Phila.,
Pa., have promised to send any of our
readers, gratis (on receipt of 15 cents to
pay postage), a sample of Dobbins'
Eloctiic Sonp, to try. Send at onco.
They make no charge for tho soap, the
money exactly pays tho postage. Wo
would like to liavo all who to it the
soap write us their honest opinion of it
'or publication, in theso columns free.
Horo is what two of our, friends writo :

Dear Mr. Editor : I received my
sample bar of 'Dobbins' Electrio Soap,
and after niTftiiL'inflr mv wnshinir accord
ing to directions, went out and asked
my ncignnors in to seo tun result. Alter
fifteen minutes wo look them from tho
suds nnd rinsed them elenn and pure.
It is all wo could wish. Yours, eta ,

Mrs. Nhlwh Giiay,
Wall Lake, Ind.
Dear Editor: I, too, am a con-

vert to tho merits of Dobbins' Electric
Soap. A snniplo bar was sent mo by re-
quest, nud niter trials havo ordered
more, and unhesitatingly recommend it
to all my friends. Respectfully,

MllS. KtfNNEDr.
Weavervillo Buncombe, Co., N. C.

A Want Supplied.
Tlio American mind Is active. It bus given

lis books of fiction for the sentimoutalint,
luainnd books for the scholar aud professional
Htiviont, bnt few books for tho people. A
bonk for the people mnst relate to a subject of
univerHftl intercut. Huch a Biibjcct is tho
physical man, and snch a bonk " The People's
Common House Medical Adviser," a copy of
which has been recontly luid on our table.
The hih professional attainments of its
author Dr. 11. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.
and tho advaut&Kos derived by him from an
extensive pra-jtic- would alono Insure for his
work a cordial reception. But thoee are not
the merits for which it claims our attention.
The anther is a man of tho people. Ho sympat-
hize- with them in all their afflictions, efforts,
and attainments. He perceives their want a
knowledge of themselves and believing that
all truth ehouhl be made as nnivoisal as God's
owu sunlight, from his fund of learning and
experience lie has produced a work in which
he uivoa thorn tho benefits of his labors. In it
he considers man in every phase of his exis-
tence, from tho moment he emerges " from a
raykss atom, too diminutive for tho sight,
until he gradually evolves to the maturity of
thoKO conscious powers, the exercise of which
furui-ho- s euljjective evidence of our im-
mortality." Proceeding upon the theory that
every fact of mind has a physical antecedent
lie has given on admirHble treatise on cerebral
physiology, and shown the bearings of the
facts thus established upon individual and
social welfare. The author believes with
Hpeucer, thnt "as vigorous health and ita ac-
companying high spirits are larger elements of
Happiness thau any other things whatever,
the teaching how to maintain them is a teach-in- ar

that yields to no other whatever." and
accordingly 1ms introduce! an extensive

of the methods by which we mav pre-
serve the integrity of the' system aud chimes
prevent the onset of disease. Domestic reme-
dies tuoir preparation, ubcb, and effects-fo-rm

a prominont feature of the work. The
hygienic treatment, or nursing of the sick, is
an iiupurrnut snujecc, aua receives attention
oommousurate with its importance. Kearlv all
diseases " to which flesh is hoii" are described.
their symptoms aud causes explained, and
proper domestic tieatmont suggested. To re-
ciprocate the many favors bestowed upon bira
by a Kenerous public the author oDnm l,u
book at a price (f 1.50) little exceeding the cost
of publication. Our readers cau obtain this
practical and valuable work by addressing the

Forty. .- , rw. vj I V.3VbU
t lift VIVfalaQa rtf Til U'larsraVat r. II '11. i

Cherry, end U now generally acknowledged to

luTiff diaep.rrH : embracing tbe whole range

Were ii; nut for ita merits, it would lone aiuce
j urn., ti.u uimio jju niyil. j ii iy coma
and one dollar a bottle. lan?A botfly miiMi H.o
..K

Hlli::.MK-- l'CUlOMd WVIirP, 8KA
WJiEl) TOMCamllHAMtKAKK l'll.I.- -.

These deservedly celebrated and popular medicines
have effected a revolution in tbe heiiMm art.and nroved
the fallaoy of several maxims which hive for many yean
obstructed the progress of medical tcionce. Tbe fake
supposition that " Consumption Is incurable " deterred
phyeloians from attempting to And remedies for that
disease, and patients afllicted with It reconciled them
selves to death without making an effort to escape Irom
a doom which they supposed to be unavoidable. It is
now proved, however, that t'onmimpliom tan be cured.
and that it Aa been cured lu a very great number of
oases (some of them apparently desperate onea) by
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup alone ; and la other eases by
tbe same medicine in oonneotlon with Scbenck's Sea
We?d Tooio aud Mandrake Fills, one or both, acoord
In to the requirements of the case.

Dr. Hchonck hinne.f, who en joyed uninterrupted uoodbe iltli for more thau forty years, was suppose!, at onutluie, to be at the very gate of death, bis physicians bav.trig pruuounced his case hopeless, and abandoned bimw mm. ue was cureo uy me atoresaltl medicines,
ami, rnuce nil. recovery, many llicjuands similarly atfeot", su r. ocuenca a preparations with the same
rutjikniiie Biiucesa.Full rilrentinna .nmn.n. ..k I .1

lntely necessary to personally see JLr. Hchenck nnlesspatients wlnh their lungs examined, and for this pur-pose he is proiessionally at his principal office. Corner
"'nu nu iron oiret'f, rnilaueipaia, every Monday,
where all lellera for a1wl.-j- . .in., iu.

Kcheack'e medicines are sold by all druggists.

TI19 Markets.

Beef "Sttf 13J,--

uommoa to uooa X6X8U9 us u ir
Milch Cows eg on i80 OGif
nua U7V9

Orchid C9Wi4 11
sfc'p oiXis vi
r.lrol, , , 08 Id 08
Cotton Mtda!.; 13(a) 18
ciuur r..,i4 era on) () o UJ

Htste Kstrn. , 6 3 4 0 75
WheWled 1 21 ml 38

No. U Spring 1 u 1 50
Rye Sttto..,. (5 4 or
Bsriey Htale pj 1 09
tlarloy MtOt 1(0 1 40
Oata Mixed Western....... 47 4 47
IJorn Mixrd Western OS 1 fit
Hay, perewt 6') ( 1 18
Straw, per o.--t 70 1 40
Hope 75's :i gut ....aide 04 & 07
Pork Mcs ;o 78 33 78

ro 12',' m 11",
1 iou aiacaerei, no. 1, ucw, .36 00 00

" Ho. 3, new is 00 WS18 00
uoa, per cwt... .. 5 00 (4 ( 00

Herring, Scaled, per box . . . 28 28
Petrolenm Orude 01i&OVi Eeaned, 14
Wool California Fleece 40 & 88

Tuxas 20 is 83
Australian 88 (4 60

Butter Htate , 24 (a) 88
Ventcra Dairy 21 (a) 24
Western Sellow 18 11
Western Ordinary 14 16
reuusylvauia Fine.. ....... 28 & 89

Uheeee Ktato Fnotory 11 A 18!
Ststn Skimrued 03 A 06
Vwiera 0oX. 12

tSEf riiate 29 v 29

Wheat 1 40 A 1 45
Bye eitite , 80 IS 1

Corn Mixed. t 4 14
barley Htate. 81 HI 8
OalsKtiite 13 IS

BUAU.
Floor 6 CO 8 00
Wliaat No. 1 Opting,.,,. 1 88 let 1 Mi

flora MUed , 04 65
Oate 87 87
Bye 80 B 89

80 I ,t0
BALTIMOES,

Cotton Low Mlddllngi. ........... VA laxFlour Extra ...... 8 76 4 8 74
Wneat Me4 Western 1 17 m 1 87
By - 78 ia t
Corn Yellow , (4 IS 03
Oats Miaed 41 44
Petrolenoi ,.. OIK'S MX

ratLascuBu.
Flour Pennsylvania Extra , , 6 tO 01 6 60
Wheat Wuateru lied...,.., 1 03 IS 1 1J
Bye. ... . ............ 83 ro
Oorn Yellow.. ........... .......... (1 SB 63

Mixed 69 4 60
Oats M, led , 44 0
Fetrolemn arnde........Jojii(tlo Benned. 18

Mrs. Gaines arrived in Washington,
0. . after an absence of two years, to

attend to a suit pending in the supreme
court affecting the probate of a will in
XT . r-.- 1 r 1 1 1 .j.icw vriuiiK, one says sne nan oeen
engaged in litigation concerning her in -

terests for fortv-fou- r vears. and has
spent three fortunes. '.; '5.... .

Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring
worm, naltrhenm, .and other ou tan eons affec-
tions enrod. and rough skin made soft and
smooth, by nsinif Juniper Tar Soap. Bo care-
ful to get only that made by Caswell, Hazard &
Co., New .York, aa thore are many imitations
made with oommon tar, all of which are worth-
less. Com.

There Is nothing like leather
Shoes with a

SILVER TIP
Mr 6hlldrn. They nervr tMfIbrnuRb at th toe.
aio try w ire yuiiua Hole.

Pn fnu want ths best Shan rtat -

msrin t hat will nit rip or leak, and
It easier than any machine sewed
or pfffiTPd Shoe, bay thecahLic hciikw wiremake.

A Inn try Wire tjnllted Holes.

$ In COn ftdart home. Htvirplei worth 9 1 ntJ IU $J1U fTe4B KTJNKON OU, Portland, Me.

VT.1 ir Atllome. EltherSex. !20amonth
IT HlV AnontB'8npplyUo..iil Bowery.W

15 ooIm Rxohanprtvl. Fnrnleh all new. WAQkVold. Wrtle.
nrnnw tois paper. American Bool Kiobane, rt, x.

Al'TTTlVTA ndf'nf nrrh Rnre Cure. Trtal free.
A ArMi-A- W.K.BwIUB.IndlanaDolls.Ind.

H19 1ur at home. Airenta wantnd. Outfit and terms

W A NTKI ATKINTM, Samnlnt and Out At frit
Ht'ttr than bold. A. (JOULTKK AOO.,OhloiRO.

C 4 O s t O t Por dy. flnrl for Chromo Cetr.lorie.
k 1 U 4 II. HcrroKD'n Sunn, Breton, Ihasi.

Airrnta nell for 3. which coit 825, World I 9aovpr. ;n. Mump fur Clroular toJ(. A. OJ.A KK, Inventor, Newark, If. J. fOA
AGENTS 20 Elennnr (Ml Chromon. mounted,

if Mr dwr(jrtos. National Chromo Oo., PbUa., Pa.

Dl VORCKM l.rarnllT Obtalnnrl for Inoompatlhllt
ty, nto. Rcildnncn not required : Hernial avulded

Fo aftr dooroa. Addreu P. O. Hoi ijn4, Chicago, III

8E23357ia?38E3E: For the toUst or bath

BARNEY'S! lt(Ual no equal. It tl
more pleasant than any

Water orORANGE Handkerchief KxtraoL

It perfnme ia rer lait-In- r,

la alwaj-- airrenableFLOWER lo the person ualng tt,
nnd to thoae aronod
them. It tills the room
with a pleasant odor. It
has no tonal, ii KO.WATER. T. HARNKY
CO., Kostnn. iWn.fi.
ntle secured. Tax It

MONEY H"'1'. 'f''"w with Stencil and Key Check
FRKR. 8. M. 34 7 Washington St., Boston.

Books. Kurions Goods, Sporting Articles,RICH etc. C4 page Book for two 3o. stamps.
BALDWIN A PP.. 1 1 1 Nassau 81. N. Y.

A Month. Agents Wanted. 24 best sell-ing$350 artlcloS in the WOrM. One .amnl.
Address JA V HKONMON, Detroit, Mich

ftk7fs "ro Agent. H5 new articles and the bosramlly Paprr In America, with two Ha Ohromos, Iree. AMUR. MTO CO., 2H2 Broadway, N. y.

IHII.T, SKM bv MAI I, for 25 cents one doren
. Handkerchief!! made from Rammle Bark.

,.!,0 Nanklna. . AddresstW, I.AKK, P. O. Box 3!.-- i. New York
YA.NT,KI AJENTM.-Oanva.- ers should secure

t7 Il.nry '",! by Bev. Kliab NasON. For Terms
sddre-- s the Publisher. B. B. Rusbeix. Boston. Hut

(Sample 7and Outfit free. Knnd 25 cts. to pay for post-
age and packing. O. B. KANBOKN, Bristol, N. H.
jSsJ (l I0."'0. a Week and Kxpense-- .. or H)0' forfeited. All the new nnd standard Novelties,
O.mirnns, etc. Valuable Knmples free with CirouUra.
K. I.. FLETCHER. 1 I I Chambers Street. New York.

KIDDER'S A

Biittrieaiowji, JU.043,

REVOLVERS ! !SV" S3.00
HrtpM f ,r 3. Tvtu .Vt.'.rt ifaction rn uxl. tlliiitrfWtf

a Kit. A' ret, nuiiii.'' iiL,i v.iiiMi.r3!-iH- ). i.
VKR WKKK GUARANTKHn to Agents.$P7EV ,?',ile a'"1. male, In their owu looallly

.Terms and t.tlTFiT FUKK. Addmssr. V. .lUSKKs- -
CO., Augusts, Maine.

and ttovrhlnc Habit absolutely andspeedily cored. PalnieiiB; no publicity
bend stamp for partlonlars. l)r. Cabl-to::- ,

197 Washington Kt,, Chicago, 1IL

A MONTH Agents wanted every

$250 woere. Business honorable anri flmt.
wTiT&'rst.'Kn.iiTSo. Addm,

I r IPoninnlp, Chromes, Steel Engravings. Photo- -- ' riurures, itiotioes, etc. iilegantsamples and catalogue sent post-pai- d forWanted. J. - Patten Co..lttii William St.,NewVork'

property saved by
.ux.i ,i'j ,i parnouiars Iree. u. M.
JaxwnTON 4 BRO.NowYork A Chicago.

Ivins' Patent Hair CrimDers.
ftfSV'JJ'y" "' Fashion. Rend for circular,I'.. I l.Nh. Nn. V!i)0:t North Fifth St.. Phlladelphla.Pa.

AGENTS AVATVTRn
selling Hook ever published. Send for circulars and ouro., ia Lni w AKUI1IS.li.iurtji.isiiimijm, Phlladelphla.Pa.

1 LLTCUt.n CO., WIlllaiMbii'r.li, No. York

IKN to travel and sell ourWANTED! to Ho
t-- ,

Kiullly (toliurs a month, hotel and traveling expenses
- j'""'" ,i a jj.t vrucinnau, vjnio.

T)0 YftTT 'f'ds or Female. Send your address
, ". ?Dj Kft something; that will bring yo

xx i s l tesajonorali'y over St I I a month sure,

laUiHi X 172 Greenwich Street, New York.

The most suooessf ul

0PI1ICURE; remedy of the pres
entday. liend for Pa,

big. I'rnt. I. jMpckrr, P. O. Box 47a. Laporte.lnd

'pSYCIIojIAIVCr, or Soui ciutrntfiift."How ritlifr iimy l:.iinnl.i nml ki I'm l.iniitM iioii oi liny jn'rw.ii iin-- ciiiiuhu. Inwhuilly. '.hi .ti nil r
.(Hrfy-i- , ty in ul I, "I C. Illx: InRftlltP Willi A I.OV i .; Olllt

Onu'le, ni AiiiH, Illntx lo l.ii. Urn, . ! ,000,4110 t.o": t.
qin-- r Luetic T. WILLIAM h CO., l'uV, I inmlrlpfn

Every reader of thU pmier mIionM Mend

JOI KN.tl, and Ihe rreril IndticPinent oller- -
eci ior rivriirii.jK iiuirrihcr. The Juiirnul
tm .ruiioiiiirftl lYif v or ii el ii mm. Ad
un:M i.ic nturu journal, mnraio. .m. y.

t Your Name Flippantly Print.
1 on 18 Than pa re jit Visitimo

ivATtus.ioriu tenu, ach card eantalna
a kw wnicn not visiDie until lowtvixu tha light.
Notbiii(7likethemcverheforeofferedin America, Btg(nduc- -
UMUW Ml Axilla, i'U' L1 JUIilllAU VU, AIUIUU, ml

Finely Printed BrlMtol VlH.Hnjr
t arda teut postrpatd for 25 etM. Knod50 tftniD for namnirvs nt f.lna 1'nv.lM
jiiiruiet nuownnuri, Micron, tnuiilhuj r.i.T. vTBa&vsover lift) Byioa,

?VJrant?d' A- - vuhKR k Oo.. Brockton, Alaai

WHILK WATER PIPES ARK BURSTi3ri Itqii oummou Water Closet and Priviea
aftj a iiuiuince, .stormy dayi, dark, cbilly

m, in uniD vi'iuu, xur ueueuoy,
Health, Koonomy. for tha had I eg,
Cbildrn, Kick and Inrirm, fat our
t 'rustical, I'ortabU, fJdor Ma.tMlHi Water t'lonet. Or our best and

otiMapeBt KA.K1.1 CLOSET IS. Use
nthing vise. Sand for circular to
the WAKEFIELD K. C. VO.
Mi Uey nt., N. V,

Mr THnstrated Floral Cutnlorne for 1870
Is now ready. Price 10 Cents, less thau half the cost.
WiUXa li. Bowwrcil, W5 Warren St., Boston, Mas.

Ntatlon D, New York,
kduw lur ma oiiver-uuiir.- rBRIDE i hLatluaArv PaokaaVa. It. tson.

24 8beet4 of nrat-cla- papef.
tirh lium nnvnlnriAai. iinirrii,v?d

psnholdttr. ffoldea pea. puncil.and Tia-abl- e

Drue. BajupU paukae. wilb elegant pr1r.e. poat-pui-

for SO oeute; 9 paukaffea, post-pai- U;j.60 a
ail ver dollar caaraoteed as oaeof tbe niaeprlzHa; 24
silver dollars and m $6 void piece la every UOOpfcok
sg&s. Ageots' circular free.

SAVE MONEY
By sending 84.75 for any 84 Mag alius and THB
WEEKLY TRIBUNE (regular prioe IfB), or 85.75
for th. Magazine, and TUB

(regular prioe Address i

T II E TRIBUNE, New York .

HO! For IOWA! !
TO FAKitlEKN. Better Lands at Oheaoer Prioe.

cau not ba had in tb. World, than from th. Iowa H.K. I.Hnd (Jo. Soli and niimste strictly br.t-claa-

Pure Water abundant Half Fare Ticket, from Ohioago
out and back with Krre Pure lo PnrrtiRarra. ADesorlplive Pamphlet with Haps of liver One ,1111.
lion A ere. for sal. at 85 aud gfl on R. K. terms
sent free. Address Iowa K. K. Land Com.any. 02 Randolph St, Chicago, III... or CedarKulildo, Iowa. JOHN Ii. UAI.HOUN,

Laad Couimioaioner.

Special Notice to Our Readers !

SPECIAL CALL!

AGENTS WANTED
To Mil tbe Mew Patent Improved EYE CVVS.

Guaranteed to lie th hmt paying Inutnea nfend to
A genii bn any Honae. An may ami

pleasant employment.
The value of the celebrated new Patent Improved

Eve Cilia for the restoration of Right breaks out and
blares in the evidences of over 6,000 genuine tes.
tlmoniale of cures, and reconnni'inlt'tl by more than
1 OOO ' our be8' physicians iu their practice.

The Patent Eye Cupe ere a eci ntlfln and physio,
logical discovery, and a Atix. B. Wtf.tm, M. I.,
end Wm. Butut, M. D., write, they aro certainly
the greatest invention ol the afro.

Bead the following certificates :

Fkbouson Station, Logan Co., Ky.,)
June 6th, 187..

Dr. t. B.tL A Co., Oculists :
Qtntlemen Your Patent. Eye Cup are, in my

Jadgment, tho most splendid triumph which optical
science haa ever achieved, but, like all great and
Important truths, in this or In any other branch of
WtrutV.llU IlllUUnullll.T. u.idiiiii, u ...
from the ignorance and prejudice of a too skeptical
publio : but truth ia mighty, and it will prevail, and
it is only a question of time aa regards their general
acceptance and indorsement by all I have in my
hands certificates of persona testifying in unequiv-
ocal terms to their merits. The most prominent
phvsiolana of my county recommend your Eye
Cups. I am, respectfully, J. A. L. BUYER.

Wilt.iam Deatlkv, M. D., Salvisa, Ky., writes:
"Thanks to you for the greatest of all inventions.
My eight is fully restored by the use of your Patent
Eye ( .it, after being almost entirely blind for
twenty-si- x years.

Alex. R. Wyeth, M. D., Atchison, Pa., writes :
MAfter total blindness of my left eye for four yeure,
by paralysis to the optic, nerve, to my titter aston-
ishment your Patent Eye Cups restored my eyesight
permanently lu three minutes,"

Bev. 8. B, Falkinsuurq, Minister of M. E.
Church, writes ; Your Patent Eye Cups have re-

stored my sight, for which I am most thankful to
the Father of Mercies. By your advertisement I
saw at a glance that your invaluable Eye Cups per-
formed their work perfectly iu accordance Willi
physiological law; that thev literally fed the eyes
that were starving for nutrition. May God greatly
bless yon, and may your nsmo be enshrined in the
affectionate memories of multiplied thousand" es
one of the benefactors of your kind."

Horace B. Dubant, M. I)., says : " I sold, nud
efTected future salea liberally. The Patent Eyo
Cups, they will make money, nnd make it flint, too ;
no small, catoh-peun- y affair, but a miperb, number
one, tip-to- p busiuese, promises, as far as I can sec,
lo ne ine-ion-

Mayor K. O. Elm wrote us. November llitn,
18f.: "I have tested the Patent Ivory Eyo Cups,
and I am satisfied they are good. 1 am pleased
with them. They are certainly tne greatest inven-
tion of the age."

Hon. HomcB trFIxr.T, late enttor ot tne sew
York IViownc, wrote; " Dn. J. Ball, of our city,
Is a conscientious und responsible man, who 1b in-

capable of intentional deception or imposition."
Prof. W. Merrick wriles: "Truly, I am grate-

ful to your noble invention. My sight is restored
by your Patent Eye Cups. May Heaven bless ond
preserve you. I have been using spectacles twenty
years. 1 am seventy-on- e years oui. j tto nu niy
writing without glasses, nnd I bless the inventor of
the Patent Eyo Cups every time I take up my old
ateel pen."

Aiiolph niotiNiirno, m. v., piiysictnnto i jnperor
Napoleon, wrote, after havini; his sight restored by
our Patent Eyo Cups: "With gratitude to God,
and thankfulness to the inventors, Tn. J. Ball fc

Co., I hereby recommend the trial of the Eyo Cups
tin lull Ilillil) to Sll aim every one umi nan any un-

paired eyesicht, believing as I do, that since the ex-

periment with this wonderful discovery has proved
successful ou me, at my advanced period of life-ni- nety

years of age I believe they will restore the
vision to any individual if they ore properly
applied. ADOLI'U BIOBNBEUQ. M. D."
ComnwmtrfaWi of Maetaehueette, F.uvx, bs.

June tub. Is7:i. personally anneared Adolnh Biorn- -
berg. rnado oath to the following certificate, nud by
bim subscribed aud sworu before me.

WM. STEVENS, .1. I".
Lawrence City, Mass., June lltlt, 1873.

We. tho undersigned, having nersonally known
Dr. Adolph Biomberg for years, believe him to be
an honest, moral man, trustworthy, and iu truth
and veracity unspotted, his cuaracier is wnuoui
reproach. M. BONNE ',

rj. 11. w. iia irc.
GEORGE H. MERRILL, V. M
ROBERT H. TEWKSUl'RY, City Treas.

Reader, these are a few certificates out of thou
sands we receive, ami to tho aged wo will guarantee
your old aud diseased eyes can nemnnem-w- ; your
impaired sight, dimness of vi.non, nud overworked
eyes cau be restored; weak, watery aud sore eyes
cured ; the blind may see ; spectacles bo discarded ;
eight restored and vision preserved,
aud surgical operations useless.

Please seuu your atturess to us, aim we win eeuu
you our book, A GEM WORTH HEADING !

A DIAMOND W0KTH SEEING!
Save your Eyet and Restore yovr Sitht I

Bv reading our Illustrated Physiology and Anato
my of the Eyesight, of lull pages, tells how to restore
impaired vision aud overworked eyes ; how to cure
weak, watery, inflamed aud near-sight- eyes, and
all other diseases of the eyes. Waste lio mot e money
by adjusting huge glasses on your nose and disfig-
uring your t ace. Book mailed free) to any person.
Bend on your address.

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the Patent Eye Cups to the hundreds of
people with diseased eyes aud impaired sight lu
your county. Any person cau ucv u our Aijria,

To gentlemen or ladies. Mh to K20 a day guar
anteed. Full particulars Beut free. Write immedi-
ately to

DR.J.BALL&C0.,91 Liberty St.,
Xew York City, P. O. Uojp 1tr,7.

Do not miss the opportunity of being first in the
Qeld. Do not delay. Write by first mail. Great
Inducements and large profits offered to farmer
during the winter moutns, slut to any person wuo
wants a first-cla- ss paying business.

tff Tbb largest commission allowft to
Agents by any House in tub United States.

The llent of All t'miipnny

THE DANBURY NEWS
IlUlfllltll 171, AU A 1JJ, LP UADL--u 11 r n iir.if no a ,i,.,i a..a.'.,v.

7'erms. now, 2.10 per year. After Jan. I, 1S7CI
sjs.5il, postage paid. Sold by all Newsdealers.

K....A .,D.l.n ..- - K.,l...ai, i. ....

HAII.I.V V-- IX1NOV A.N.'llmiliurT, Vunn.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTIC!
r

Jr,tera, SoIkmIm( ISiiclvtlcM, ,"fiu.
r, rt i i

tlit BEST evtr invented. l.'i 'oOl in
styles. Prices from B.OO to Jrl.r0.UJ

' rtjBENJ. O. WOODS At CO. Mam.rr?
tHG dealers In all kind ui Print In nr Mntnrlrl;..

SftirtiUuwiuxiuJojrue.) 4.9 t'etleral bt. Boston-

A Great Offer!!
We will during the llolldn d.HpnNe of IOO
I'l ANOK and OKI- - ANS it - Ihmh miikcm,
InciudinK WA TIC His. l vrr iticih Hum
ever lielnre nUcrcri. .flon lily iiihinlliiiriiiH
running I rum ' to iiioiiiIih rerelved.
W arranted tor tl yrnrt. ernndhniid ln
HiriurieniA at extremely low pricPH lor rah.lUwtrattd 4atalffw maihd. V nreiooiiiH 4 81
Hrondwny, New York. ...

r. feMiE
HALF'S

Honey of Horehound and Tar
fob the curb op

Coughs, Colds, Istfluenza, IIoarsi!.
Ness, Difficult J?".atuino, and
all Affections OB"Tnni Thiioat,

Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs,
leading to consumption.

This infallible remedy is composed of
tho Honey r the plant Ilorchouud, in
chemical ur unwithTAB-BALM.cxtract-e- d

from ue Life PitiNCirLB of tha
forest t a Abies Balbaxea. or Bulm
of Git A.

T i Honey of LToreriound soothes
Ay scatters all irritations and ioflam-mutton- s,

and the Tar-o.u- cleanses
And hbals the throat and
leading to the lungs. Five additional
ingredients keep the organs cool, moist,
and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you from trying this great
medicine of famous doctor, who has
saved thousands of lives by it in his
large private practice.

N. B. The Tar Balm has no bad
tabts or einelL
i PRICKS, 50 CENTS AND f 1 PER BOtTLH.

Great saving to ba large ilza, '

gold by all Druggists
, Pike's Toothache Drops''

attire iu 1 minute.
w. y. w. y. no. e.

W11.?. WKITINQ TO ADVEKTIBJKIIM
' VI xm oaW iao aiivortlsoaaeal tbla Daa.r.


